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House of Representatives, April 2, 1915

The committee on Ways and Means, who were authorized
to report from time to time such appropriation hills as the
exigencies of the public service may require, to whom was re-
ferred the special report of the Auditor of the Commonwealth
under section 40 of chapter 6 of the Revised Laws, of expendi
tures of certain institutions and departments in excess of ap
propriations therefor (House, Ho. 1616), report the accom
panying hill, amounting to $40,834.04.

For the committee,

RICHARD K X OWLES.

Ciw Comraoutticaltl) of B@a»sati)usc«B.



[AprAPPROPRIATION BILL.

AN ACT
Making Appropriations for Deficiencies in Appropriations

for Certain Expenses authorized in the Year Nineteen
Hundred and Fourteen.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
>n General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The sums hereinafter mentioned ai

2 appropriated, to he paid out of the treasury of the eom-
-3 monwealth, from the ordinary revenue, for certain ex-

-I penses in excess of appropriations therefor in the year
5 nineteen hundred and fourteen, unless otherwise speci-
fi fled, to wit:

V For incidental and contingent expenses in the office
8 of the secretary of the commonwealth, a sum not exceed-
9 ing one hundred seventy-nine dollars and seventy-tw

10 cents.

11 For postage and expressage on documents, and print-
-12 ing and mailing copies of bills and resolves to certain
13 state, city and town officials, as approved hy the secre-
-14 tary of the commonwealth, a sum not exceeding eleven
15 hundred forty-eight dollars and forty-eight cents.
1C For blanks for town officers, election laws, and blanks
17 and instructions on all matters relating to elections.

Cfre Commonkuealtf) of €oassdcl)usctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.
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18 and for the expense of advertising the state ticket
19 approved by the secretary of the commonwealth, a sum

not exceeding seven hundred eighty-six dollars and fifty20

21 cents

For clerical assistance,
mg and incidental expen
as approved by the civil
exceeding eight hundre
twenty-three cents.

and for office printing, travel-
;es, advertising and stationery,

o.

24 service commission, a sum not

:1 seventy-seven dollars and25

j

For traveling expense; if certain district attorneys

28 as authorized by law, a sum not exceeding four hundred
twenty-six dollars and forty-three cents.29

30 For traveling, incidental and contingent expenses,
31 and the compensation of expert assistants, as approved
30

by the board of conciliation and arbitration, a sum not
exceeding three hundred eleven dollars and twenty

14 cent

For furnishing, repair and care of any United State
ships loaned to the commonwealth of Massachusetts for3G

the use of the naval militia, upon vouchers approved by
38 the adjutant general, a sum not exceeding eight hundre
39 sixteen dollars and eighteen cents.
40 For giving instruction in riding to non-commissioned
41 officers and others who are required by law to be
42 mounted, upon vouchers approved by the adjutant gen-
43 eral, a sum not exceeding one hundred and sixty dollars.
44 For certain compensation of officers and men of the
45 volunteer militia on account of the year nineteen hun

Ired and thirteen, upon vouchers approved by the ad4(i

47 jutant general, a sum not exceeding one hundred fift
48 one dollars and twenty-eight cents.

49 For certain expenses incurred on account of the
50 nineteen hundred and thirteen in connection with tin

rifle practice of the militia, upon vouchers approved51
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urn not exceeding four bun-2 by the adjutant general, a

3 clred dollars.
54 Tor clerical assistance and incidental and contingent

approved by the state forester,
hundred fourteen dollars and

55 expenses, upon vouchers
56 a sum not exceeding one

seventy-two cents0 I

of the Norfolk state hospital,
by the trustees thereof, a sum

Tor the maintenance
ipon vouchers approved

oo

1

not exceeding thirteen hundred twenty-four dollars and
sixty-six cents.

c>o

61

Tor the maintenance of the Gardner state colony,
upon vouchers approved by the trustees thereof, a sum
not exceeding eleven thousand seven hundred twenty-
nine dollars and ninetv-three cents.

62

63

64
65

Tor the Massachusetts school for the feeble-minded
upon vouchers approved by the trustees thereof, a sun
not exceeding twenty-five hundred three dollars anc
fifty-eight cents.

66

67
68

69

Tor the Worcester state asylum, upon vouchers ap-
proved by the trustees thereof, a sum not exceeding
fifty-four hundred seventy-three dollars and sixty cents.

70
71

72
Tor the Rutland state sanatorium, upon vouchers ap-

proved by the trustees of Massachusetts hospitals for
consumptives, a sum not exceeding sixty-nine hundred
forty-four dollars and ninety-three cents.

i e

74
i

76
Tor the Westfield state

approved by the trustees
sanatorium, upon vouchers

f Massachusetts hospitals for
exceeding twenty-seven hun-

i

8

79 consumptives, a sum not
dred ninety-one dollars an I S'80 seventy-eight cents

Tor the following expe uses upon vouchers approvec81
by the commissioner of education82

Traveling expenses of the commissioner, deputy,
agents and assistants, a sum not exceeding one hundred
sixty-seven dollars and sixty-nine cents.

s

8£
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86 For the payment of tuition of children in high school
87 outside of the town in which they reside, a sum not ex
88 ceeding eleven hundred sixty-three dollars and thirty

89 nine cent

00 For the instruction of the adult blind at their honx
91 by the Perkins Institution and Massachusetts School
92 for the Blind, a sum not exceeding three hundred
93 ninety-seven dollars and seventeen cents.

For the education of deaf pupils of the commox94

15 wealth, a sum not exceeding twenty-six hundred and
6 eleven dollars.

97 For the support of the state normal school at Hyanni
98 a sum not exceeding two hundred thirty-one dollars and
99 ninety-four cents.

For the support of the state normal school at Fram100

101 ingham, a sum not exceeding one hundred twenty-twc

102 dollars and sixty-three cents.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its pas1
age




